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A plasmid-encoded crystal protein gene (bt2) has been cloned from Bacillus thuringiensis berliner 1715. In
Escherichia coli, it directs the synthesis of the 130-kDa protein (Bt2) which is toxic to larvae of Pieris brassicae
and Manduca sexta. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of this Bt2 protein with the B. thuringiensis
kurstaki HD1 Dipel, B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD73 and B. thuringiensis sotto crystal protein sequences suggests
that homologous recombination between the different genes has occurred during evolution.
Treatment of the Bt2 protein with trypsin or chymotrypsin yields a 60-kDa protease-resistant and fully toxic
polypeptide. The minimal portion of the Bt2 protein required for toxicity has been determined by analysing the
polypeptides produced by deletion derivatives of the bt2 gene. It coincides with the 60-kDa protease-resistant Bt2
fragment and it starts between amino acids 29 and 35 at the N-terminus and terminates between positions 599
and 607 at the C-terminus.

Bacillus thuringiensis is a gram-positive bacterium which
produces endogenous crystals upon sporulation. The crystals
are composed of proteins which are specifically toxic against
certain insect larvae, mainly lepidopteran and dipteran species
[l]. Upon ingestion by larvae, the crystals dissolve in the
alkaline conditions of the insect midgut and release proteins
of 130-160 kDa [2, 31. Which are proteolytically processed
by midgut proteases to yield smaller toxic fragments [4].
Most crystal protein genes have been localised on large
plasmids [5, 61. Some genes have recently been cloned and
expressed in Escherichia coli [7- 101. However these cloned
gene products have not been subjected to a detailed functional
characterisation. On the other hand, all biochemical studies
have been performed on proteins derived from the original
crystals of B. thuringiensis [4, 111. Generally such crystals are
mixtures of distinct polypeptides which may exhibit different
functional properties.
This paper describes the cloning of a crystal protein gene
from B. thuriengiensis subspecies berliner 1715. The purified
recombinant polypeptide was shown to exhibit a toxic activity
to Pieris brassicae and Manduca sexta larvae comparable
to the activity of the original crystal protein. The minimum
polypeptide fragment still exhibiting complete toxic activity
was mapped within the crystal protein.
Correspondence to H. Hofte, N.V. Plant Genetic Systems, J.
Plateaustraat 22, B-9000 Gent, Belgium
Abbreviations. B.t., Bacillus thuringiensis; SDS-PAGE, sodium
dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; kb, lo3 bases;
ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; bp, base pairs; NaCl/
Pi, phosphate-buffered saline; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography; LDSD,dose at which 50% lethality is observed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids
The B. thuringiensis strain berliner 1715 was kindly provided by Dr A. Klier (Inst. Pasteur, Paris) [8]. Growth and
sporulation conditions were described in [12]. E. coli strains
used were K514 [13] and K-12dHldtrp [14].
Plasmids used were pLK54, pLK85, pLK63 and pLK94
[15], pUC8 [16] pKM109/90 [17] and pEcoR251; the latter is
a suicide vector expressing the EcoRI gene which can be
inactivated by cloning DNA fragments in a unique BgAI site,
thus allowing a positive selection (Botterman et al.,
unpublished work).
Plasmids carrying a APL or APRpromotor fragment were
maintained in the cI-repressor-producing strain K514(rl).
Temperature induction of the AP, or PR promoter was
accomplished in strain K-12dHldtrp which carries a
temperature-sensitive CIrepressor, essentially as described by
Zabeau and Stanley [14], except that induction was at 38°C.
DNA MANIPULATIONS

Recombinant DNA techniques were as described by
Maniatis et al. [18] and DNA sequencing was performed according to Maxam and Gilbert [19].
3'-End deletions in bt2

Fig. 1 shows pLBKM25, the intermediate plasmid used
to construct the 3'-end deletion derivatives. This plasmid is
composed of the following elements (the numbers between
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dithiothreitol or in 50mM NaHCO, pH 9.5, 200mM
thioglycolate. More than 90% of the crystal proteins were
solubilized after a 2-h incubation at 37°C.
Purification of Bt2 protein
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Fig. 1. Intermediate plasmid pLBkm25, used to construct 3' end deletions in bt2. The sequences at the 5' end of bt2 and the region around
the synthetic stop codons (Sl-S2-S3) are shown. The numbers are
explained in Materials and Methods

brackets refer to Fig. 1): a fragment of pLK54 carrying the
p-lactamase gene, the origin of replication of pBR322, the
lambda PL promotor and two transcription terminators of
phage fd in tandem (1); a fragment of pGI502 comprising the
bt2 gene from position -32 to 3240 in the DNA sequence
(2); an XhoI linker (3); the HindIII-SalI fragment of pKM109/
90 containing the neo gene deleted at the 5' end up to the 5th
codon (4); a fragment of pLK94 carrying three stop codons in
the three reading frames to prevent read-through translation
from an open reading frame fused to the SalI site (5).
pLBKM25 was treated with KpnI, Sari, PolIk and ligase to
generate pLB16; with Hind111 and ligase to produce pLB12
and with KpnI, Ba131 exonuclease, Sun, the 'Klenow' fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I, and ligase to produce the
other 3' deletion derivatives.
5'-End deletions in bt2
pRB10, derived from pGI502 and pLK63, contains the
IPRpromotor, the upstream region and the ATG start codon
of the cro gene followed by a BamHI linker fused to the
second codon of the full-length bt2 gene. This gives rise to the
sequence ATG GAT CCC GAT at the 5' end of the gene with
GAT being the 2nd codon of bt2. pRB210 is derived from
pRB10. The bt2 gene has been deleted up to the 37th codon
using the ClaI site at position 106. The sequence at the 5' end
is: ATG GAT CGA TCC GAT where GAT is the 37th codon
of bt2.

Cells (5 g) from a saturated culture of K514 (pGI502)
pellet were resuspended in 50 ml 50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.9,
50 mM EDTA, 15% sucrose, treated with lysozyme (100 pg/
ml) and sonicated on ice (10 min, 400 W). The cell debris
were washed twice with 200 ml NaCl/Pi containing 2% Triton
~ X-100,
T
C
~
~ incubated for 30min in the same buffer at O"C,
centrifuged (10 min, 15000 x g) and washed twice with NaCl/
Pi. The Bt2 protein, present in the pellet, was solubilized
in 50 ml extraction buffer (0.1 M NaHC03, pH 9.5, 0.2 M
thioglycolate) for 2 h at 37°C.
For structural analysis, the Bt2 was further purified. The
pellet was dissolved in buffer A (50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0,
1 M urea, 0.2% 2-mercaptoethanol) and loaded on a column
(10 x 2.5 cm) of DEAE-cellulose (Whatman DE 52) preequilibrated in the same buffer, washed twice with 50 ml buffer
A, and eluted with 100 ml of a 0-0.3 M KCl linear gradient
in buffer A. Fractions containing the Bt2 protein were pooled
and precipitated at pH 4. The precipitate was collected and
redissolved in 3 ml buffer A pH 10. Then the pH was readjusted to 8; the sample applied to a Sephacryl S-300 column
(100 x 2.5 cm) and eluted with a flow rate of 40 ml/h. Pure Bt2
protein was dialysed exhaustively against 0.1 M NH4HC03
containing 0.2% 2-mercaptoethanol.
Generation of the 60-kDa trypticfragment of Bt2
Purified Bt2 protein (1 mg/ml) was digested with bovine
trypsin or chymotrypsin (Sigma) 1:70 for 45 min at 37 "C.
Protein sequencing
Amino-terminal sequences were determined using a gasphase sequenator (Applied Biosystems Inc. USA), operated
essentially as described by Hewick et al. [20]. Stepwise
liberated phenylthiohydantoin derivatives were identified by
HPLC analysis as described by Hunkapiller and Hood [21].
The 60-kDa Bt2 fragment was separated on SDS-PAGE,
electroblotted onto polybrene-coated glass-fibre sheets [22]
and sequenced.
Immunodetection methods

Fusions of bt2 genefragments to the 5' end of lacZ
pBZl2 is derived from pLB879 and pLK85, whereby the
lacZ gene has been fused to the 3' end of the deleted bt2 gene,
showing the sequence CCG GCA TCG ACC GAT CCC at
the junction where T is position 1821 in bt2 and C position
22 in ZacZ. Similarly, pBZ13 is derived from pLB834 with the
junction sequence being: TAT ATA GCA GAT CCG TCG
ACC GAT CCC where G is position 1798in bt2 and C position
22 in lacZ.
BIOCHEMICAL METHODS

Preparation of crystal proteins
Crystals were isolated and purified from spore preparations as described by Mahillon and Delcour [12]. Crystal
proteins were solubilized in 50 mM NazC03 pH 10, 5 mM

Polyclonal antisera against crystal proteins and against
Bt2 were raised in rabbits and mice. These antisera reacted
strongly with Bt2 and with solubilized crystal proteins from
B.t. berliner both in Ouchterlony assay and in ELISA.
Hybridomas producing monoclonal antibodies against
B.t. crystal proteins will be described elsewhere (Vanderbruggen et al., unpublished results). Immunological screening
of bacterial colonies [23] and immunoblotting on nitrocellulose [24] as performed using rabbit anti-(crystal serum) and
a peroxidase-labelled goat anti-(rabbit Ig) (Sigma).
Quantification of soluble crystal proteins or derived
polypeptides was carried out with the ELISA techniques [25].
Flexible polyvinyl microtiter plates, precoated with goat anti(B.t. crystal protein) antibodies were incubated for 90 min at
4°C with dilutions of the antigen samples. After washing, a
diluted anti-(B.t. crystal protein) antibody was added, usually
a hybridoma culture supernatant (1 h at room temperature).
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Table 1. Toxicity experiments
The LDS0values for P. brassicae (3rd larval instar) and for M . sextu
(1st larval instar) of different toxin preparations, were measured.
n.t. = not tested
Toxin

Bt crystal from B.t. berliner
As above, solubilized
Bt2 protein
Bt2 protein/trypsin

LDS0for
P . brassicae

M . sexta

ng/larva

nglm2
n.1.
1.5
6

I5
0.6
1.6
1.5

5

Plates were washed and incubated with a dilution of alkalinephosphatase-labeled anti-(mouse IgG) antibodies (Sigma
A-5153). After washing, p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma,
104-105)was added and the reaction monitored by measuring
the A at 405 nm. The detection limit of the test for purified,
solubilized crystal protein, was in the range 0.1 - 1 ng/ml.
Screening of hybridoma supernatants was performed on
microtiter plates which were coated directly by an overnight
incubation with the crystal protein solution at 4°C (10 pg/
ml).
Insect toxicity assays
Toxicity assays were performed on first instar larvae of
the tobacco hornworm (Munduca sexta). 3 ml of artificial diet
[26] without formaldehyde was dispersed in a 4-cm2 vial; a
2 0 0 4 sample was applied and four newly hatched larvae were
placed into each vial. 20 larvae were used per sample dilution.
Growth and mortality were followed over a 7-day period.
Toxicity assays on larvae of the large white cabbage butterfly (Pieris brassicue) were done on discs (0.25 cm'), cut from
fresh cabbage leaves (Brassica oleraceu var. gemnifera D.C.)
on which 5 p1 of a sample dilution was applied. Third instar
larvae were obtained from a synchronised culture of P.
brassicae. When the first disc was consumed, a fresh disc
without sample was given. Viability of 50 larvae per sample
dilution were monitored every 24 h over a period of 5 days.

RESULTS
Cloning of a B. thuringiensis gene encoding
a 130-kDa crystal protein exhibiting insecticidal activity
The SDS/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis patterns of
B. thuringiensis berliner 1715 crystal preparations show two
major protein bands of about 140 kDa and 130 kDa (Fig. 2A,
lane 10). The dissolved purified crystals from this strain are
highly toxic towards P . brassicae and M . sexta (larvae
(Table 1).
A library was constructed by cloning size-fractionated
(10- 15 kb) Sau3A-digested plasmid DNA from B. thuringiensis berliner 1715 into the suicide vector pEcoR251. Four
colonies producing crystal proteins were identified among
1750clones using a colony immunoblot assay with rabbit anti(crystal protein) serum. Restriction enzyme analysis revealed
that the four clones contained overlapping DNA fragments.
From one of these clones, pGI612, a 7.5-kb BumHI-PstI fragment, comprising a region shared by the four plasmids, was
subcloned into pUC8 to produce plasmid pGI502.

Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE ( A ) and Western blot with rabbit antiserum against
B.t. berliner crystalproteins ( B ) of clones containing the bt2 gene and
its derivatives. (A) A 10% polyacrylamidegel and Coomassie staining
were used. Total cellular extracts of 2 x 10' cells were induced for 5 h.
Lane 1, K-12dHldtrp (pHH10 control IucZ); lane 2, K-12dHlAtrp
(pBZ13); lane 3, K-12dHldtrp (pBZ12); lane 4, K-12dHldtrp
(pRB210); lane 5, K-12dHldtrp (pRB10); lane 6, K-12dHldtrp
(pLB10); lane 7, K-12dHldtrp (pLB10) grown at 28°C; lane 8, K514
(pGI502); lane 9, 2 pg of purified Bt2 protein from clone K514
(pGI502); lane 10,3 pg B.t. berliner crystals. Standardmolecularmass
markers (BioRad) are on both side. (B) Lanes as in A but with
different amounts: lanes 1-4, extracts from 2 x 10' cells; lane 5,
1 x 10' cells; lanes 6-8, 5 x lo6 cells; lane 9, 0.2 pg purified Bt protein; lane 10, 0.3 pg B.t. berliner crystal protein

Total cell extract of E. coli K514 (pGI502) revealed an
intense protein band with apparent molecular mass of
130 kDa on SDS-PAGE which was not present in K514 containing the pUC8 plasmid without insert. This protein, termed
Bt2, comigrates with one of the major crystal proteins of
B.t. berliner in SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2A, lane 8). It represented
between 5% and 10% of the total protein content in K514
(pGI502). It was present as a precipitate in E. coli and could
be solubilized under the conditions required to solubilize B.t.
crystals. The relationship of purified Bt2 protein with B.t.
crystal proteins was analysed :in Western blotting, Bt2 reacted
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strongly with a rabbit anti-(B.t. berliner crystal) serum
(Fig. 2B, lane 9) and in an ELISA, 8 out of 16 monoclonal
antibodies generated against B.t. berliner crystal proteins were
reactive with the purified Bt2. Purified Bt2 showed toxicity
levels comparable to those of solubilized crystals from B. t.
berliner against P. brassicae and M.sexta larvae. (Table 1).
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A 60-kDa toxic polypeptide generated
through proteolytic degradation of the 130-kDa Bt2 protein
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Fig. 3 shows the restriction enzyme map of the 7.5-kb
BamHI-PstI fragment from pGI502 containing the bt2 gene.
To localize the gene on this fragment, production of Bt2
protein by deletion mutants generated by the enzymes HpaI,
KpnI and XbaI was monitored, using immunoassays. The
HpaI-deleted plasmid still encoded an intact 130-kDa protein
indicating that the Bt2 toxin encoding sequence is localized
on the 4343-bp HpaI-PstI fragment. The DNA sequence of
this fragment (Fig. 3) shows one large open reading frame
starting at an ATG codon at position 1 and ending at a TAA
termination codon at position 3466. It codes for a protein of
1155 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of
130533 Da, which agrees well with the molecular mass of
Bt2 as determined in SDS-PAGE. Bt2 protein from K514
(pGI502) was additionally purified by DEAE-Sephadex ionexchange chromatography and Sephacryl gel filtration. The
amino acid sequence of the 20 N-terminal residues of this
purified protein was determined by gas-phase sequencing [20].
This sequence,Xaa-Asp-Asn-Asn-Pro-Asn-Ile-Asn-Glu-XaaIle-Pro-Tyr-Asn-Xaa-Leu-Xaa-Asn-Pro,
is identical to the
amino acid sequence deduced from the nucleotide sequence
(Fig. 6) (Xaa indicates residues for which unambiguous
identification was not possible).
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Nucleotide sequence of the toxin gene

X

241
301
361

421
481
541
601

661
721
781
84 1
901
961
1021
1081

1141
1201
1261
1321
1381
1441
1501
1561
1621
168:
1741
1801
1861
1921
1981
2041
2101
2161
2221
2281
2341
2401
2461
2521
2581
2641
2701
2761
2821
2881
2941
3001
3061
3121
3181
3241
3301
3361
3421
3481
3541
3601
3661
3721
3781
3841
3901
39b1
4021
4081
4141
4201

AATTAGTTGC ACTTTGTGCA TTTTTTCATA AGATGAGTCA
TGAAAAACAG TATTATATCA TAATGAATTG GTATCTTAAT
AZGGATAACA ATCCGAACAT CAATGAATGC ATTCCTTATA
GTAGAAGTAT TAGGTGGAGA AAGAATAGAA ACTCGTTACA
TCGCTAACGC AATTTCTTTT GAGTGAATTT GTTCCCGGTG
GTTGATATAA TATCGGGAAT TTTTGGTCCC TCTCAATGGG
GAACAGTTAA TTAACCAARG AATAGAAGAII TTCGCTAGGA
GAAGGACTAA GCAATCTTTR TCAAATTTAC GCAGAATCTT
CCTACTAATC CAGCATTAAG AGAAGAGATG CGTATTCAAT
CTTACMCCG CTATTCCTCT TTTTGCAGTT CAAAATTATC
T A T G T T C M G C T G C A M T T T ACATTTATCA GTTTTGAGAG
AGGTGGGGAT TTGATGCCGC GACTATCAAT AGTCGTTATA
GGCAACTATA CAGATCATGC TGTACCCTGG TRCAATACGG
CCGGATTCTA GAGATTGGAT AAGATATAAT CAATTTAGAA
TTAGATATCG TTTCTCTATT TCCGAACTRT GRTAGTAGAA
TcCcAATTAa CAAGAGAAAT TTATACAAAC CCAGTATTAG
CGAGGCTCGG CTCAGGGCAT AGAAGGAAGT ATTAGGAGTC
AACAGTATM CCATCTATAC GGATGCTCAT AGAGGAGAAT
ATAATGGCTT CTCCTGTAGG GTTTTCGGGG CCAGAATTCA
ATGGGAAATG CAGCTCCACA ACAACGTATT GTTGCTCAAC
AcATTATCGT c c ? + c r r r A r A TAGAAGACcT T r T A A T A T A t
TCTGTTCTTG ACGGGACAGA ATTTGCTTAT GGAACCTCCI
TACAGAAAAA GCGGAACGGT AGATTCGCTG GRTGAAATAC
CCACCTAGGC AAGGATTTAG T c m c G A n A A G c c A T G r T T
AGTMTAGTA GTGTMGTAT AATAAGAGCT CCTATGTTCT
GAATTTMTA
m A T A & r T c c T T c A r c & c A A ATTACACAAA
A A T c T r G G c r CTGGPiAcTrc TGTCGTTAAR GGACCAGGAT
CGAAGAACTT CACCTGGCCR GATTTCAACC TTAAGAGTAA
CAAAGATRTC GGGTAAGART TCGCTACGCT TCTACCACAA
ATTGACGGAA GACCTATTAR TCAGGGGAAT TTTTCAGCAA
TTACAGTCCG GMGCTTTAG GACTGTAGGT T T r A c m c T c
TCAAGTGTAT TTACGTTAAG T G c r c A r G T c TTCAATTCAG
CGAATTGMT TTGTTCCGGC AGAAGTAACC TTTGAGGCAG
CAAAAGGCGG TGAATGAGCT GTTTACTTCT TCCAATCAAA
ACGGATTATC ATATTGATCA AGTATCCAAT TTAGTTGAGT
CTGGATGAAR AAAAAGAATT GTCCGAGAAA GTCAAACATG
CCGAATTTRC TTCAAGATCC RAACTTTAGA GGGATCAATA
AGAGGAAGTA CGGATATTAC CATCCAAGGA GGCGATGACG
A c c c r m T c c GTACCTTTGA TGAGTGCTAC T T A A k c n T T
TCGAAATTAA MGCCTATAC CCGTTACCAA TTAAGAGGGT
TTAGAAATCT ATTTAATTCG CTACAATGCC AAACACGAAA
GGTTCCTTAT GGCGCCTTTC AGCCCCAAGT CCAATCGGAA
CATTTCTCCT TGGACATTGA TGTTGGATGT RCAGACTTAA
GTGATATTCR AGATTAAGAC GCAACATGGC CATGCARGAC
GAAGAGAAAC CATTAGTAGG AGAAGCACTA GCTCGTGTGA
AGAGACAAAC GTGAAAAATT GGAATGGGAA ACAAATATTG
TCTGTAGATG CTTTATTTGT A M C T C T C A A TATGATAGAT
GCGATGATTC ATGCGGCRGA T A m . c c c G r r
CATAGCATTC
CTGTCTGTGA TTCCGGGTGT CAATGCGGCT ATTTTTGAAG
ACTGCATTCT CCCTATATGA TGCGAGAAAT GTCATTAAAA
TTATCCTGCT GGAACGTGAA AGGGCATGTA GATGTAGAAG
GTCCTTGTTG TTCCGGAATG GGAAGCAGAA GTGTCACAAG
CGTGGCTATA TCCTTCGTGT CACAGCGTAC AAGGAGGGAT
ATTCATGAGA TCGAGAACM TACAGACGM CTGAAGTTTA
GTATATCCAA ACAACACGGT AACGTGTAAT GATTATACTG
GGTACGTACA CTTCTCGTAR TCGAGGATAT GACGGAGCCT
CCAGCTGATT ATGCATCAGC CTATGAAGAA RAAGCATATA

K

1

-

P
1

CAAAAATTGA TATTTAGTAA
TATCTTTTAR ATTGTAGTAA
AAMGAGATG GAGGTAACTT
ATTGTTT?.cCCTGA~
CCCCAATCGA TATTTCCrTL
CTGGATTTOT GTTAGGACTA
ACGTATTTCT TGTACAAATT
ACCAAGCCAT TTCTAGATTA
TTAGAGAGTG GGAAGCAGAT
TCAATGACAT GAACAGTGCC
A A G r r c c r c T TTTmcAGrA
ATGTTTCAGT GTTTGOACAA
ATGATTTAAC TAGGCTTATT
GATTACAGCG TGTATGGGGA
GAGAATTAAC ACTAACTGTA
CGTRTCCAAT TCGAACAGTT
AAAATTTrGA T G G r . m m r r
CACATTTGAT GGATATACTT
ATTATTGGTC AGCGCATCAA
CTTTTCCGCT ATATGGAACT
TRGGTCAGGG CGTGTATAGA
LGATAAATAA TCRACAACTA
CARRTTTGCC ATCCGCTGTA
CGCCACAGAA TAACRACGTG
CAArGTrTcG T r c x G c r T T
CTTGGATACA TCGTAGTGCT
r k c c T T r & & c AARRTCTACT
TrAcAGGAcG alirArTcrr
ATRTTACTGC ACCATTATCA
ATTTACAATT CCATACATCA
CTRTGRGTAG TGGGAGTAAT
C G T T r A A c w TrcAA.mGG8
GCAATGAAGT TTATATACAT
AATATGATTT AGAAAGAGCA
TCGGGTTAAA AACAGATGTG
GTTTATCTGA TGARTTTTGT
CGAAGCGACT ThGTGATGAG
GACAACTRGA CCGTGGCTGG
TATTCAAAGA GMTTACGTT
TATATCAAM
AATxArGAG
ATATCGAAGA TAGTCAAGAC
CRGTAAATGT GCCAGGTACG
ARTGTGCCCA TCATTCCCAT
RTGAGGACTT AGGTGTATGG
TRGGARATCT AGAATTTCTC
AAAGAGCGGA GAAAAAA,TGG
TTTATAAAGA GGCAAAACAA

TACAAGCGGA TACCAACATC
GAGAACCTTA TCTGCCTGAG
ATGGTGATTT GCGTATTTTC
AATTAGAAGG
TARTAATGGC
RACAAAACAA CCRCCGTTCG
AAGTTCGTGT CTGTCCGGGT
TTGCGTAACC
ATGGAGAAGG
GCAACTGTGT A G M G A G G M
CGACTCAAGA AGAATATGAG
ATGAAAGCAA TTCTTCTGTA
CRGATGGACG AAGAGACAAT

CATGCCCATC AACTTAAGAA TTTGCACTAC CCCCAAGTGT CAAAAAACGT TATTCTTTCT

The delta-endotoxins of B.t. are believed to be protoxins
which are degraded by insect gut proteases into smaller active
toxins [l11. We therefore investigated whether smaller toxic
...
polypeptides could be generated from purified Bt2 by proteolytic cleavage with either trypsin or chymotrypsin. At de- Fig. 3. Restriction map of the BamHI-PstIfragment of B.t. berliner
D N A inpGI502 ( A ) and the nucleotide sequence of thefiagfined time intervals, aliquots were analysed on SDS-PAGE. plasmid
ment ( B ) . (A) The sequenced region is indicated.The arrow represents
The 130-kDa Bt2 protein is rapidly degraded by trypsin or the toxin gene. X = XbaI; E = EcoRI; C = CluI; B1 = BumHI;
chymotrypsin and yields a major polypeptide of 60 kDa after H = HpaI; Hd = HindIII; S = Sad; K = KpnI; M = MIuI;
a 10-min digestion at 37°C. This 60-kDa polypeptide is rela- P = PstI. (B) The ATG initiation codon, the TAA stop codon and
tively resistant to further degradation by both enzymes (over the Shine and Dalgarno sequence of bt2 are underlined
a 2-h period), indicating that it constitutes a protease-resistant
core within the Bt2 protein. The 60-kDa tryptic polypeptide
was purified by gel filtration and its insect toxicity was deter- high level expression of the Bt2 protein after induction
mined. On a molar basis, it was equally toxic to P. brassicae (Fig. 2A, lanes 6 and 7; Fig. 2B, lanes 6 and 7). We sublarvae as intact 130-kDa Bt2 (Table 1). The N-terminal se- sequently constructed pLBKm25 (see Materials and Methquence of the 60-kDa tryptic core was determined by gas- ods), a derivative of pLB10, which allowed the isolation of a
series of 3' deletions of the bt2 gene. Fig. 4 shows the positions
phase sequencing as Ile-Glu-Thr-Gly-Tyr-Thr-Pro-Ile-AspIle-Xaa-Leu allowing its unambiguous location in the original of the different deletion end points. One of these deletions
(pLB16), comprises bt2 gene sequences up to the KpnI site
Bt2 sequence, starting from residue number 29 (see Fig. 5).
at position 2170. E. coli K-12dHldtrp containing pLB16
produces a 80-kDa polypeptide reactive with anti-(B.t. berDelineation of the minimum genefragment encoding
liner crystal) serum in Western blotting. When assayed on P.
an active toxin
brassicae larvae, this protein exhibited toxicity levels similar
Derivatives of the Bt2 gene that contain different deletions to those of intact Bt2 protein (Table 2). In another deletion
at the 5' or the 3' end were constructed and expressed in E. clone, pLB12, the bt2 gene extends to the HindIII site at
coli. We analysed the produced polypeptides to delineate the position 1692 and encodes a 60-kDa protein, still detectable
as a faint band in Western blotting. However, extracts from
minimal Bt2 fragment required for insect toxicity.
The toxin gene was placed under transcriptional control this clone were completely nontoxic towards P. brassicae
of the ilPL promotor. The resulting plasmid pLBlO directed larvae (Table 2). These results suggest that the gene fragment

Y

Table 2. Toxicity against 3rd instar larvae of P. brassicae of cell extracts
of K-12AHlAtrp strains containing different plasmids
Toxicity was measured as percentage mortality after 4 days
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Fig. 4. Localisation of the endpoints of the 3' deletions in bt2. Positions
of the 3' ends of deletion clones are indicated. Also shown is the result
of a Western blotting with anti-(B.t. crystal) serum on extracts of
some of these clones

encoding the active toxin is contained within the KpnI deletion
fragment but extends beyond the Hind111 site. To determine
the 3' end point of the minimal fragment precisely, random
deletion mutants encoding N-terminal fragments of
decreasing size, starting from the Q n I site, were constructed
using exonuclease Ba131. Nine derivatives which have their
deletion end points in the HindIII-KpnI region were analysed.
Extracts from K-12dHldtrp (pLB879) and from larger clones
were fully toxic whereas extracts from K-12dHldtrp
(pLB834) and from smaller clones were completely non-toxic
to P. brassicae larvae (Table2). The presence of Bt2-like
polypeptides in the extracts was verified using Western
blotting with anti-(B.t. berliner crystal) serum (Fig. 4) and
revealed that less Bt2-like antigen was present in K12dHldtrp (pLB834) than in K-12dHldtrp (pLB879).
However this quantitative difference could not account
for the complete lack of toxicity of K-12AHldtrp (pLB834)
over a 100-fold dilution range (Table2). The deletion
endpoints in pLB879 and pLB834 were determined by DNA
sequencing (Fig. 5) and indicated that the critical end point
of a DNA fragment encoding an active toxin maps between
positions 1798 and 1821 on the bt2 gene.
The lack of toxicity in pLB834 could result from a higher
susceptibility to proteolytic degradation of the pLB834endoded polypeptide. To investigate this possibility, we
constructed inframe fusions of the bt2 gene fragments
contained in pLB834 and pLB879 to the 5' end of lacZ, to
produce pBZ12 and pBZ13 respectively. It has been shown
that stable /3-galactosidase fusion proteins can be easily produced in high quantities in E. coli [ 14,271.SDS-PAGE analysis
showed that the bt2-IacZ fusion genes directed the production
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smallest toxin-encoding bt2 gene fragment. The end points of bt2 in
the deletion clones and the N-terminus of the 60-kDa trypsin-cleavage
product are indicated

of high amounts of protein with a high molecular mass as
expected for the fusion protein (Fig. 2A, lanes 2 and 3). Reactivity with anti-(B.t. berliner crystal) serum (Fig. 2B, lanes 2
and 3) and anti-(B-galactosidase) serum (not shown) in Western blotting confirmed the presence of both Bt2 and
/3-galactosidase determinants. The toxicity of pBZl2 was comparable to that of pLB879, whereas the equally stable fusion
protein encoded by pBZ13 was completely nontoxic (Table 2).
To delineate the 5' border of the gene fragment encoding
an active toxin, we constructed pRB210 which contains a 5'
deletion in the bt2 gene lacking the first 36 codons. A
polypeptide encoded by pRB210 would start only eight amino
acids beyond residue 29, the N-terminus of the fully active
60-kDa processed toxin. Clones containing pRB210 and
pRB10, a control plasmid containing a full-length bt2 gene,
both produced proteins of the expected size that reacted with
anti-Bt2 antiserum (Fig. 2A, lanes 4 and 5; Fig. 2B, lanes 4
and 5). Strain K-12dHldtrp (pRB10) was fully toxic whereas
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K-12dHldtrp @RB210) was completely non-toxic to P .
brassicae larvae (Table 2). Thus the N-terminus of the minimal
toxic polypeptide is localized between amino acid positions
29 and 37 (Fig. 5).
Taken together, these data show that the minimal toxic
fragment of the Bt2 protein is a 60-kDa polypeptide delineated
by residues 29 and 37 at the N-terminus and amino acids
601 - 607 at the C-terminus (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION
A plasmid-encoded crystal protein gene from B.t. berliner
1715 has been cloned and expressed in E. coli. The complete
nucleotide sequence was determined and found to encode a
polypeptide of 1155 amino acids. In E. coli this gene directs the
synthesis of a 130-kDa protein, Bt2, which shows biochemical
properties similar to the 130-kDa B.t. berliner 1715 crystal
protein. The toxicity of purified Bt2 against M . sexta and P .
brassicae larvae is similar to that of the original crystal proteins produced by B.t. berliner 1715.
Comparison of the complete amino acid sequence of Bt2
with other deduced amino acid sequences from cloned crystal
proteins genes of B.t. strains kurstaki HD1 (Bt kur HDI) [28],
kurstaki HD73 (Bt kur HD73) [lo] and sotto (Bt sotto) 191
leads to the following observations (Figs 6 and 7).
a) The four toxins show a similar molecular mass
(130 kDa) and exhibit extensive sequence homology.
b) Bt kur HD1 and Bt sotto are nearly identical over the
total length of the published Bt sotto sequence (12 substitutions in 934 amino acids).
c) The four proteins are almost identical from residues 1
to 282 (I in Fig. 7).
d) From positions 283 to 458, Bt2 and Bt kur. HD73 are
nearly identical (two substitutions in 174 amino acids, IIA in
Fig. 7 but different from Bt kur. HD1 and Bt sotto at 65
positions (IIBin Fig. 7).
e) From residues 467 to 723, Bt2 is nearly identical to Bt
kur. HD1 and Bt sotto (three substitutions in 266 amino acids,
IIIA in Fig. 7) but different from Bt kur. HD73 (HIBin Fig. 7),
particularly between positions 467 and 61 1 (94 substitutions
in 144 residues).
f) From positions 724 to 1155, Bt kur. HDI is almost
identical to Bt kur. HD73 (three substitutions 431 amino
acids, IVB in Fig. 7) but different from Bt2 (1VA at position
793 with an apparent deletion of 25 residues in Bt2 and between amino acids 1054 and l l 17 where 18 out of 63 residues
differ). Interestingly, the corresponding 75-bp sequence which
is deleted in bt2 is flanked by an 8-bp direct repeat of the
sequence (AAAGTGTG) in the other three genes. Such a
direct repeat might allow excision of the fragment by homologous recombination, leaving one copy of the repeat as is found
in the bt2 sequence, except for a l-bp substitution (position
2379). Alternatively, such direct repeats could arise from an
insertion event.
The general picture emerging from this sequence comparison is represented in Fig. 7 and shows that stretches of nearly
identical sequences can be identified, which are recombined
in different ways in the respective 130-kDa polypeptides.
Thus, the crystal protein genes in the various B.t. strains
may have evolved through homologous recombination events
giving rise to toxins with distinct structural and possibly also
functional properties. Homologous recombination between
different crystal genes is likely to occur since they are located
on transmissible plasmids [29]. The observation that IS

elements flank the crystal genes in B.t. berliner 1715 [12] and
B.t. kurstaki HD1 [30] also suggests a high mobility of these
genes.
Despite considerable differences between the coding
sequences, the 5’ regions upstream of the initiation codon are
completely identical in the four genes over at least 140 bp.
This suggests a similar regulation of the expression of all four
genes.
Hydrophobicity analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of Bt2 (Fig. 7) reveals that the whole N-terminal half
of the Bt2 protein is more hydrophobic than the C-terminal
half. In addition, two highly hydrophobic regions are present
near the N-terminus of the protein (amino acid positions 29 80 and 137-172). Whether they play a critical role in the
toxin/cell membrane interaction, as was found for other protein toxins [31], remains to be determined.
Large-molecular-mass B. thuringiensis crystal proteins
have been shown to be ‘protoxins’ which are processed by
insect gut proteases. The in vitro digestion of these crystals,
using either insect midgut juice or well defined proteolytic
enzymes, has been described and a variety of toxic polypeptides ranging in molecular mass from 160 kDa [2] to as
small as 1 kDa have been reported 132,331.Other data indicate
that polypeptides in the 55 - 70-kDa range can be generated
by proteolytic degradation from the original crystal proteins
using different enzymes [4,34], or by spontaneous degradation
of solubilized crystal proteins [35]. We have purified a
polypeptide of 60 kDa, obtained by tryptic digestion of the
Bt2 protein, showing the same toxicity as the intact Bt2 protein. The N-terminus matches the Bt2 sequence starting from
amino acid 29. Nagamatsu et al. [34] also isolated a trypsinresistant toxic core peptide of 58 kDa from B.t. dendrolimus.
The N-terminal amino acid sequence was identical to the one
determined for the 60-kDa Bt2 fragment.
To determine the minimal gene fragment still encoding an
active polypeptide toxin we have used deletions of the
bt2 gene. The minimal fragment was found to be an
approximately 60-kDa polypeptide, delineated at its N-terminus between amino acid positions 29 and 37 and at its
C-terminus between positions 599 and 607. Interestingly, this
fragment largely overlaps with the trypsin-resistant 60-kDa
polypeptide. Indeed two putative trypsin-cleavage sites are
present which could give rise to an approximately 60-kDa
polypeptide, starting at position 29, namely Arg-601 and Arg619. Our data are in agreement with those of Schnepf et al.
[28]who also localized the active toxic fragment from a cloned
B.t. kurstaki crystal protein, in the N-terminal half of the
protein.
Based on the data obtained with the different deletions,
we conclude that removal of a few amino acids from either
the N-terminus or the C-terminus of this 60-kDa polypeptide
results in a complete loss of toxicity. The absence of toxicity
observed in C-terminal deletions up to position 599 is also
associated with a relative protease sensitivity of these
truncated Bt2 proteins. This suggests that toxicity requires a
specific three-dimensional conformation which is disturbed
by deleting only a few terminal residues.
The generation of very small toxic peptides by insect gut
proteases has been reported [20, 211. However, our present
data show that it is very unlikely that active toxic fragments
smaller than the 60-kDa fragment can arise from the Bt2
protein. Experiments are now in progress to identify the
functional domains of the toxin using monoclonal antibodies,
specific for well defined regions on the Bt2 molecule.
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